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Abstract—Complex formation and liquid-liquid
extraction were studied in a system containing
nikel(II),
2,6-Ditiol-4-metylphenol
(DTMP),
Diphenilquanidine (DPG), water, and chloroform.
The effect of some experimental parameters (pH,
shaking time, concentration of DTMP, and
concentration of DPG was systematically
investigated, and the optimum conditions for
cobalt extraction as an ion-association complex,
(DPGH)2[Ni(DTMP)2], were found. The following
key equilibrium constants were calculated:
constant of association (log = 9.96 ± 0.05),
constant of distribution (Log D = 2.09 ± 0.01), and
constant of extraction (log ex = 12.05 ± 0.09).
Beer’s law was obeyed for Ni concentrations up
to 3.2 g x mL−1 with a molar absorptivity of 3.24
x 104 L mol−1 cm−1 at max = 520 nm. Some
additional characteristics, such as limit of
detection, limit of quantification, and Sandell’s
sensitivity, were estimated as well.
Keywords—Spectrophotometry; Nickel
DTMP complex and different samples

(II)-

Nickel-containing sewage is harmful after
ingress into water. This fact explained the
importance

of

the

monitoring

of

nickel

concentration in natural and waste water
samples. Flame and graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometry and spectrophotometric
methods

provides

accurate

and

rapid

determination of nickel in natural and waste
waters [2]. However, very frequently a direct
determination cannot be applied due to low
concentration of analyte or matrix interferences.
Several analytical methods have been
used for nickel determination, including flame
atomic

absorption

spectrophotometry

[3],

graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry

1. INTRODUCTION
Nickel is widely used in electroplating,

[4],

electrothermal

spectrometry

[5],

atomic
atomic

absorption
fluorescence

the manufacture of Ni-Cd batteries, rods for arc

spectrometry [6], inductively coupled plasma-

welding, pigments of paints, ceramic, surgical

optical

and dental prostheses, magnetic tapes and

spectrophotometry [8.;

computer components and nickel catalysts.

9. 10.11.12].

Nickel enters waters from dissolution of

The methods involving spectrophotometry are

industrial processes and waste disposal . Nickel

rather poplar due to their simplicity, inexpensive

is essential constituent in plant urease. Jack

instrumentation and easy automation.Nickel (II)

beans and soybeans generally contain high

chelates

concentration of nickel [1].

diphenylcarbazone, diphenylthiocarbazone, 8-

emission

of

spectrometry

several

[7],

ligands

and

like
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quinolinol and its substituted analogues produce

2. Experimental

intense absorption in the optical spectra, in the
visible range, which is characteristic of the
ligand itself . Structural changes occurred in the
nickel (II) chelates on addition of nitrogen bases
forms adduct which gives rise to profound
spectral

changes.

Such

bathochromic

and

hypsochromic shifts observed in the visible
region of the spectra of nickel (II) chelates of
dithizone,

dipheylcarbazone,

methylsubstituted

8-quinolinol,

8-quinolinols,

substituted

diphenylcarbazones and dithizones on addition
of nitrogen bases. These were employed for the
determination of adduct formation constants [
13,14,15].
Oxyphenolate

and

dithiophenolate

2.1. Reagents and Apparatus
The standard solution (1mg / ml) Ni (II)
was prepared by dissolving in water an exact
linkage (NH4) 2Ni (SO4) 2 • 6H2O in water
containing 2 ml conc. H2SO4[15].
Solutions of DTMP and DPG in
chloroform (0.01M) were used. DTMP were
synthesized according to the procedure [24]
Their purity was verified by melting point
determination and pa-per chromatography. To
create the optimal acidity, 0.1M solutions of
KOH and HCl or ammonium acetate buffers
were applied. Acetate buffer solution, prepared
by mixing of 2 mol x L−1 aqueous solutions of
CH3COOH and NH4OH.
The extractant was purified chloroform.

complexes of cobaltare insoluble in chloroform,
while mixed-ligand complexes with hydrophobic
amines and aminophenols easily dissolve in
various organic solvents [16,17,18,19,20,21,22,
23 ].

In the present paper we study the
complex formation in a liquid-liquid extraction
system

containing

Ni(II),

2.6-dithiol-4-

methylphenol (DTMP) and diphenylguanidine
(DPG), and show the potential of this system for
Ni(II) determination in real samples. HITP, an

The absorbance of the extracts was
measured using a SF 26 spectrophotometer
(USSR) and KFK 2 photocolorimeter (USSR).
Glass cells with optical path of 5 or 10 mm were
used. pH of aqueous phase was measured using
an I-120.2 potentiometer with a glass electrode.
Muffle furnace was used for dissolution of the
samples.
2.2. General Procedure
2.2.1. General Procedure for the Determination of

iodine-containing

Nikel( II)

analogue of the known analytical reagents 2.6dithiolphenol

and

buthylphenol, has -OH and -SH groups in
orthoposition. Hence, we expected that this
reagent would form stable chelate structures with
metal ions, like Ni(II), which have ionic radii
close to 0.07-0.08 nm.

Portions of stock solutions of Nikel (II)

2.6-dithiol-4-tert-

varying from 0.1 to 1.0 mL with a 0.1-mL step, a
2.2 mL portion of a 0.01 M solution of DTMP,
and a 2.5 mL portion of a 0.01M solution of Am
were placed in to calibrated test tubes with
ground-glass stoppers (the volume of the organic
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phase was 5 mL). The required value of pH was

insoluble in non-polar solvents. Experiments on

adjusted by adding 1M HCl. The volume of the

electromigration in a U-shaped tube and on

aqueous phase was increased to 20 mL using

sorption on EDE-10P (EDE- ethylenediamine,

distilled water. In 15 minnute after the complete

epichlorohydrin; 10- serial number of the brand:

separation of the phases, the organic phase was

P- means that the matrix has a macroporous

separated from the aqueous phase and the

structure)

absorbance of the extracts was measured on

demonstratedthe anionic nature of single-ligand

KFK-2 at room temperature and 440 nm

complexes, in the electromigration study of the

(l=0.5cm).

complexes, it was found that the yellow

anion

exchangers

have

dithiophenolate complexes of Nikel (II) moved to

2.2.2. Determination of Nikel (II) in steel

A weighed sample of 0.2 g was dissolved
in 20 ml of H2SO4 (1: 1) was oxidized with a few
drops of concentrated nitric acid and evaporated
twice lo vapor SO3. The precipitated salt was
dissolved in 20 ml of 15% tartaric acid under
heating, the solution was cooled, adjusted with
water to 100 ml in a volumetric flask, stirred and
filtered. An aliquot of 5 ml was put into a

the cathode. When the sign of the charge of the
single-ligand complexes was determined by ion
chromatography, the EDE-10P anion exchanger
completely absorbed the colored component of
the solution. When hidrophob amins (Am) were
introduced into the system, the extraction of
these compounds into the organic phase as a
mixed-ligand complex (MLC) was observed.

separatory funnel, was added 1 ml of 10%

3.1. The Choice of the Extractant

hydroxylamine solution, 1 ml of 3% ascorbic
acid and was determined cobaltusing the
proposed procedures.
2.3.3. Determination of Ni (II) in sewage water
and Bottom sediments
1l taken for analysis of waste water is
evaporated to obtain a precipitate, do not boil.
The precipitate was dissolved in 5 ml of HNO3,
was transferred to a 50 ml flask and diluted to
the mark with water.

For the extraction of complexes we used
CHCl3, CCl4, C6H6, C6H5CH3, C6H4(CH3)2,
C2H4Cl2,

isobutanol

isopentanol.

The

extractivity of the complexes was estimated by
the

distribution

coefficient

and

recovery.

Chloroform, dichloroethane and chlorobenzene
appeared to be the best extractants. All the
further investigations were carried out with
chloroform. The concentration of nikel in the
organic

phase

Dimethylglyoxime

3. Results and Discussion

and

was
[15]

determined
by

with

photometric

measurements after back extraction, while in the
Ni(II)

reacts

2.6-dithiol-4-

aqueous phase it was determined by the

methylphenols (DTMP) and gives a yellow

difference. The basicity of Am hardly influences

colored

the recovery of niobium. After a single

complexes.

with
These

complexes

are
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extraction with chloroform, 96.9-99.2% of cobalt

give a constant absorbance. All further

was extracted as an ion associate.

experiments were carried out with 5mL buffer
solution with pH = 6.5–6.6.

3.2. Absorption Spectra
Spectra of the extracted ternary NiDTMP-DPG complex and the blank are shown
in Figure 2. A maximum is recorded at 520 nm,

А

where the blank absorbs insignificantly. It is
shifted to 10 nm as compared to the maximum of

0.6

the binary Ni-PAR chelate existing in aqueous
medium (in the pH interval from 3 .2 to 9.5): 510

0.4

nm [9, 27, 29, 31, 39]. The observed
bathochromic effect is small and gives us

0.2

grounds to suggest the formation of a ternary
compound of the ion-association type.

1

А

2

3

4

5

6

рН

Fig. 2. Absorbance of mixed-ligand complexes as a
function of the pH of the aqueous phase.
-3
CNi=2.035·10-5 M. cDTMP = cAm=1.0×10 M, 540 nm,
l=0.5 cm.

1,2

3.3. Effect of Reagents’ Concentrations

0,8

For the formation and extraction of
0,4

MLC, a 20-25-fold excess of complexing
reagents is required; for example, the optimal
400

450

500

550

λ, nm conditions for formation and extraction of these
compounds are provided by 1.0 10-3 M DTMP

600 650

Fig.2. Absorption of mixed-ligand complexes
-3
CNi=3.44×10-5 M. . cDTMP = cAm=1.0×10 M,
KFK-2, 540 nm, l=1.0 cm.

and 0.92) 10-3 M DPG. A large excess of

3.2. Effect of pH

determination. However it was found that the

hydrophob

amin

interferers

with

the

presence of excess of the reagent solution does

Results showed that the optimal pH for
the extraction of Co with PAR and Nt is 6.5–7.5

not alter the absorbance of the color reaction.

(Figure 3). A buffer solution with a

3.4. Effect of Shaking Time
The extraction equilibrium is reached for

concentration of 2 mol L−1 was applied to control
pH. The use of 0.25–5mL of the buffer solution

a short shaking time (about 5 seconds). It was

per 10 mL (final aqueous solution) was found to

found that a shaking time longer than 1min can
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briing about tto a slight decrease (5
5-6%) of th
the

lg

absorbance vvalues. To avoid this disadvantag
age

Ах
Аоп

Ах

and to guarrantee com
mplete tran
nsfer of th
the
complex

intto

organicc

phase, even

2

undder

0.5
5
1

onoptimum conditions, the authorss extracted in
no

lg[R]
-3.5

theeir experim
ments for 15–20 seco
onds. Unlikke
sin
ngle-ligand

compllexes,

mixed-ligannd

-2..5

complexes off Ni(II) withh DP and Am
m were stabble

-0.5
5

in aqueous aand organicc solvents and did nnot
decompose foor two dayss, or over a month aftter
extraction. Thhe requiredd duration of the phaase
contact was 10 min.

Fig.
F 3. Deterrmination off the ratio off componentss by

method
m
of Assmus for
1. Ni((II):DTMP; 22. Ni(II) : DP
PG

CNi(II)=3.44·10
· -5
3

mol L -1, CAm=. C

DTMP

= 1.0 ·10-

-1

mol·
m L , pH = 6, 540 nm, l=0.5 cm

3.5. Stoichioometry of the
t Compleexes and thee

The disappearannce of thee pronouncced

Mechaanism

ab
bsorption bands in thee 3200-3600 cm-1 withh a

of Comp
plexation

maximum
m
at 3460 sm-1 observed in
n the spectrrum
The m
molar DTMP
P-to-Ni(II) and DPG-tto-

off DTMP, saays that the -OH group is involvedd in

Nii(II) ratios were deteermined by
y the mobiile

th
he formatio
on of the ccomplex.

equilibrium m
method [255], molar ratio
r
methood

deecrease in the intensityy, absorption bands in the

[25
5], and the method of Asmus [25]. The resul
ults

arrea 2580 sm
m-1 shows thhat one of th
he -SH grouups

sho
owed thatt the ternnary comp
plex has

a

in
nvolved in the formatiion of coorrdination boond

composition oof 1 : 2 : 2: (DPGH)2[N
Ni(DTMP)2 ] .

in
n the ionizeed state. Deetection of the
t absorpttion

In this formuula, DTMP is in depro
otonated forrm

baands at 238
80 cm-1 inddicates the presence of
o a

(D
DTMP

2−

), w
while DPG
G is in protonated forrm

The observved

prrotonated diiphenilguannidine [26,2
27].

+

(D
DPGH ). T
The mentiooned formu
ula and th
the
kn
nown propeerties of DT
TMP [45–4
47] and DP
PG
[48
8] fit well to the obsserved pH curve of th
the
terrnary compllex presenteed in Figuree 3: (1) at ppH
values lower tthan pHopt DTMP
D
is haardly possibble
to be in its DTMP

2−

form; (2) at
a pH valuues

hig
gher than pH
Hopt DPG iss hardly posssible to be in
its DPGH+ forrm.

Fiig. 4. IR sp
pectrum of tthe complex
x Ni(II)-DTM
MPDPG
D

Structu
ure extractaable complexes can be
reepresented as
a in Figuree 5.

w
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K
(6)
The
Fig.

Struucture

5.

of

compl ex

[N
Ni(DTMP)2](DPGH)2

associatioon

constaant

w
was

deetermined by severall independ
dent methoods:
Holme-Lang
H
mihr methood [31], Haarvey-Mannning

Calcullation of exxtent of po
olymerizatioon

method
m
[32]], and mobbile equilib
brium methhod

of complexess was carriied out on the equatioon

[3
33].The disttribution coonstant

[28
8]. The madde calculatioons showed
d that MLC in

frrom the abssorption vallues obtaineed after sinngle

an organic phhase won't be polymerizzed and are in

an
nd double extraction as describeed above. The
T

a monomeric
m
form (γ=11,05-1,12). It was founnd

ex
xtraction co
onstant

usiing the Naazarenko method that Ni(II) in th
the

fo
ormula

complexes waas present in
i the form
m of Ni2+. Thhe

esstimated by
y the depenndence

nu
umber of prootons replacced by cobaalt in one D
DP

+1) and the following value was obtained

mo
olecule appeeared to be one [29, 30
0].

99
9.2%. All experiments
e
s were perfo
ormed at room

Severaal equilibriuum processses should bbe
tak
ken into acccount for thee system off
[N
Ni(DTMP)2]2−, DPGH+, water, and
d chloroform
m.
Formaation of ion--association
n complex inn
thee aqueous pphase:
2DP
PGH+ + [Ni((DTMP)2]2−− ↔ (DPGH
H)2
[Ni(D
DTMP)2]
((1)
Distriibution of thhe complex between thhe
aqueous and tthe organic phase:
(DPG
GH+)2 [Ni(D
DTMP)2]aq ↔(
↔ DPGH+H
H)
[Ni(D
DTMP)2]org
((2)
Extracction from water
w
into chloroform:
c
2−
+
[Ni(DTM
MP)2] aq + 2DPGH aqq ↔(DPGH+ )2
[Ni(D
DTMP)2]org
((3)
Baased on thesse equation:
β

teemperature of ∼22∘C aand the calcculations were
w

((4)
K
((5)

ex

=

was
w calculaated

exx was calcculated by the
.T
The recovery
y factor
% = 100

w
was
/((
=

caarried out att a probabilility of 95%.
3.6. Influence off Interferin
ng Ions
The effect
e
of varrious ions an
nd reagents on
th
he extractio
on-spectrophhotometric determination
off 5 mg nikel (II) is suummarised in Table 1. It
caan be assum
med that laarge amoun
nts of alkalline
+
io
ons, alkalinee-earth ionss, NH4 , Cll–, S2O32– , F–,
NO
N 3–, SO42–– , ClO4-, PO43–, taartrate, citraate,
ox
xalate and tiron; modeerate amounts of Cr(V
VI),
Cr(III),
C
Zn(III) and Cd(III); and smaall amountss of
Mn(II),
M
Sn(III), Cu(II), A
Al(III), asco
orbic acid and
a
–
SCN are tollerable. Co (II), Fe(II,IIII), V(IV,V
V) ,
W(VI),
W
Mo((VI), Ti(IV
V) and Nb((V) interffere
deetermination
n of Ni(II). However, the interferring
efffect of som
me of thesee ions can be
b reduced by
masking
m
witth oxalate,, citrate orr EDTA (see
Table 3).

w
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Table1. Influence of interfering ions on the determination of nikel(II) as MLC with DTMP and DPG (30,0 µg Ni
added)
Ion
Masking agent
Molar excess
Found Ni,
Sr
of the ion
µg
Co(II)
Ni(II)
Fe(II)
Cd(II)
Al(III)
Fe(III)

50
50
200
200
180
60

Zr(IV)

50

Cu(II)
Hg(II)
Ti(IV)
V(IV)
Mo(VI)
W(VI)
Cr(III)
Nb(V)

25
40
30
20
10
50
120
50

Ta(V)

50

UO22

50

30,2

Salicylic acid
Sulphosalicylic acid

25
30
120
120
40
35
30
20

30,4
29,8
30.0
30.2
30.7
29.6
30.3
31.2

Ascorbic acid
Tartaric acid
Oxalate
Fluoride
Phosphoric acid
Thiourea

30,2
29,8
29,8
30,3
29,6
30,2

Ascorbic acid

Thiourea
Ascorbic acid

EDTA

C2 O42
C2 O42

3.7. Beer’s Law, Molar Absorptivity, and
other Analytical Characteristics.
The range of adherence to Beer’s law was
studied at the optimum conditions (Table 1). The
linearity is observed up to 3.2 g ml−1 of Ni with
a correlation coefficient of 0.9995. The obtained
straight line equation is = 0.045 + 0.257 X.
The molar absorptivity was calculated to be 3.24
× 104 L mol−1 cm−1. This value could compete
successfully with the ones obtained for similar
DTMP-containing complexes (Table 3). The
limit of detection (LOD) and limit of
quantification (LOQ) were estimated at 3 times
and 10 times standard deviation of the intercept
divided by the slope. Sandell’s sensitivity was

2
4
3
4
3

29,8

5
3

30,1
30,2
29,8
29,6)
30,4
29,8
29,8
29,8

5
5
4
3
4
4
4
4

29,7

5
4
4
5
3
6
4
7
3
5

calculated as well. The values of the abovementioned characteristics are included in Table
2. Sandell’s sensitivity (µg· cm-2) 1.73. [34].
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Fig
g. 6. Analyttical determ
mination of Ni
N (II);
CDTMP
=1 ×100-3 M; CAm= 0.92×10-3 M; pH = 33;
D
λ = 540 nm , ll=0.5 cm.

Ta
able 2. Optiical characteeristics, precision and aaccuracy off the spectro
ophotometriic determinaation of
Nii(V) with DT
TMP and DPG
D
Parameterr

Value

Color
The pH rannge of educatioon and extracttion
The pH rannge of maximuum extraction
Concentratiion of DTMP
P: mol· L-1
Concentratiion of DPG: mol· L-1

red
2,5-9,5
5,5-6,5
1.0×10-3
0.92×10-4
Chloroform
m
5 min
520

Organic ssolvent
Extractionn time
max (nm)

3.24·104
0.00173
99.2
0.045 + 0.257
7.85
12.05± 0.0
09
9.96 ± 0.05
0.05-3.2

Molar absorrptivity (L· mol
m -1 cm-1)
Sandell’s seensitivity (µg·· cm-2)

R,%
The equatioon of calibratioon curves

lgKe
lgKEx

Stability cconstant (β))
Beer’s law
w range (µg·· ml )
Correlatioon coefficieent
Limit of ddetection (L
LOD): ng ·m
mL-1
Limit of qquantificatioon (LOQ): ng
n ·mL-1
-1

0.9964

12
40

The prooposed methhod comparess favourablyy with the exiisting ones (T
Table 3) andd offers the ad
dvantages off
bettter simplicitty, rapidity, sensitivity
s
an
nd selectivityy.

w
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Table 3. Comparative characteristics of the procedures for determining nikel

Dimethylglyoxime [35]

12

,
nm
470

N-ethyl-3-carbazolecarboxaldehyde-3thiosemicarbazone.[36]
7-Methl-2-chloroquinoline-3carbaldehyde thiosemicarbazone [37]
Thiazole-2-carbaldehyde 2Quinolylhydrazone [38]
pyridoxal-4-phenyl-3-thiosemicarbazone [39]
4-gidroksibenzal'degid-4-brom
fenilgidrazin [40]
DTMP+DPG

6.0

400

6.0

410

1.67

8.7 -9.5

522

7.17

4-6

430

1.92

4

497

12.85

0.01-0.1

6.5-7.5

527

3.24

0.05-3.2

Reagent

pH ( solvent)

10-4

Beer’s law
range (µg· ml-1
0.26-2.1

1.114

0-0.7
0.5-5

3.8. Analytical Applications
The proposed method under the already established optimum conditions was applied for the
determination of Ni(II) in various objects. The results presented in Table 4 and Table 5 indicate the
successful applicability of the proposed method to real sample analysis.
Table 4. Determination of Nikel in steel (n=5, P=0.95)
Reagent
.
Dimethylglyoxime

0.258

Ni - DTMP -DPG

0.256

ε

Sx



X, %

8ХФ (С16б)
0.00645
0.0107

µ

Sr

0.0074

0.025

0.2580.0074

0,0123

0.042

0.2560.0123

Table 5. Determination results of nikel (II) in the Sewage water and Bottom sediments (n = 6, P = 0.95)
Analysis object

Found, µg

Added,
µg

Sewage water
Sample 1
Sample 2
Bottom sediments
Sample 1
Sample 2

Found in the
sample, µg / kg
tP ·S
X±
n
√

Sr

2.0
5.0

2.55
6.64

0.55±0.05
1.64±0.12

0.10
0.07

2.0
5.0

3.46
6.25

1.46±0.07
2.25±0.04

0.08
0.09

4. Conclusions
Nikel(II) forms well chloroformextractable ternary complex with 2,6-dithiol-4methylphenol and diphenilguanidine. The

complex could be regarded as an ion associate
between an intensively colored anion,
[Ni(DTMP)2]2−, in which nikel is in Ni2+, and a
bulky hydrophobic cation (DPGH+). The
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following equilibrium constants and analytical
characteristics were determined: constant of
extraction, constant of association, constant of
distribution, recovery factor, molar absorptivity,
Sandell’s sensitivity, limit of detection, and limit
of quantification.The obtained values show that
the studied extraction system in the present work
could compete successfully with many similar
systems used for nikel determination.
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